
'Had Mr. James StuBit remained a fe'V days longer in Cana-
da, lie nught have beeu spared the journey, and bis union-pe-
titions, ivith their tea thousand signatures of educaied and avell
z,!formed persons of British ortgan or dsscent, (Yankees, boys,
and all) might have been cut up into taylor's measures,'or u-
sed to stiffen bonnets. The Scotch facuop must Dow bury ail
their hopes in silence, and swallow down all their ominous an-
iicipations ofsuccess, It will be a hard gulp; but there is no-
thng else they can do; for they ili not surely have the fatwty
to suppose that the imperial parliament, or Bis IMajesty's en-
lightened ministers, would for one moment entertain a thought
of pressing forward a measure, condenmed and petitioned a-
gainst, not only by an immense majority of the numerical popu-
lation of both provinces, by a still greater propoi tionate mejor-
ity of the education, learning, and talents that exista in them,
(for really it is most laughable to hear these ignorant shopboys,
these upstart pedlars, porters, and counterjumpers, babble a-
bout education and learning, as if the% could know what even
the meaning of those woids are,) but hkewise by both the hou-
ses constatutig our provincial parhzament.

Having again touched on the comparative degrees of educa-
tion which exist between the Canadian gentry, and the Scotch
adventuters by whom they are vilhfied; I have hikewise to
congratulate the country in general, but particularly our educa-
leid and weli nformed brethren of Brthsh orgrn or descent, on
the prospect that now exists for the establishment of the Mc
Gill unversity, at Montreai. Wlhen that is established, and
not fill then, cao we hope to sec any thing bke learning, or in-
telligence (beyond tie science of arithmetic, and the cunning of
trade)amongst the British part of the commumity in Canada. Fer.
feetly do I concide with the sentiments expressed by a recently
established paper, which, though avowedly espousing the cause
of the cducaied and wcll inforned persons of Briiish origin or
descent, who are advocates for the union. most unfortunately
for the credit of their education and information, lets the cat
out of the bag in the followîng paragraph.

"The hope which (bis decision" (the judgement given in the
court of Kwg's Bench in favour of the heirs of McGill,) "holds
out, that ere many years, we shall enjoy the benefit of a semi-
nary of learning, in which our youth may be educated, without
the trouble, expense, and anxiety, ivhich parents must suffer, in
sending them abroad, is'truly flattering, and must givesatisfac-
tion to those iho have any interest in the country, or who look
upon this land as their permanent home. Perhaps nothing bas
been more prejudicial to the intexests of the country, thian the
entire want of some similar institution to thtat which the gener-
ous and discerning person contemplated in bis patriotic bequest"
(of land to biuld, and money to endow, a college;) "nor carn


